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nEw STaRT
foR nazdana

“

alia Jouhar watches as her daughter, two-year-old nazdana Jan, plays with 
dr. aneal Khan. nazdana’s life was saved through a groundbreaking liver 
cell infusion treatment performed almost two years ago at alberta Children’s 
Hospital. It proved a ‘bridge therapy’ and kept nazdana 
healthy until she could receive a liver transplant.

– Jouhar Ali, father 
of two-year-old 

Nazdana Jan
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nEw lIfE To 
nazdana  Trevor Alberts photo |

The links between long-term illness and mental 
health issues have long been known. But 
now, studies are finding chronic inflammatory 
conditions can actually make 
changes in the brain.

an aHS research project is looking at whether 
using gPS technology on patients with mild 
dementia will give a double benefit: peace of mind 
for caregivers and increased 
independence for the elderly.   PAGE 6

ChroniC illnEss
And mEntAl hEAlth
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loCAtor systEm
GivEs PEACE of mind

If you’re unsure, we’re here to help

Health Link Alberta: 1.866.408.5465
albertahealthservices.ca/options

It’s scary when your child is sick, but in most cases 
you don’t need to go to the emergency department.

Emergency is here for you if you need it. Use it wisely.

I am worried
about my child
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There are plenty of health care options available. Learn yours by visiting the AHS website.www.albertahealthservices.ca

STudy TaRgETS ISSuES faCIng
young CanCER SuRvIvoRS

l o C a l     l e a d e r s 

It’s that time of year again. September, for 
most parents, is all about preparing kids 
for the new school year.
Planning is key to getting your child off to 

a fresh, healthy start. alberta Health Services 
offers a back-to-school health checklist 
that can come in handy when preparing 
your family for a new school year: www.
albertahealthservices.ca/HealthWellness/
hi-fh-back-to-schoolchecklist.pdf.

not only is this checklist a good way to 
prepare for back to school, it also provides 
valuable reminders for maintaining your 
family’s health throughout the year.

There are many tips to help keep your 
children and those around them healthy. 
Making appointments for routine exams, 
including vision, hearing and dental can help 
identify issues that can potentially interfere 
with learning. as much as 80 per cent of 
learning is visual, so ensuring children can 
see properly can help them reach their full 
potential in the classroom. 

If your child hasn’t had his or her teeth 
checked prior to starting school, now is a 
good time. Regular checkups and cleaning 
help detect and prevent dental problems 
early.

Back to school can mean back to germs 
as kids come together in the classroom. 
School season is a good time to make sure 
your family is protected against illnesses and 
disease. Ensure your children’s preschool 
immunization is completed prior to entering 
kindergarten to protect them against 
vaccine preventable diseases. all children – 
and adults too – can guard against cold and 
flu viruses by washing their hands regularly 
and ensuring they cough and sneeze into an 
elbow or sleeve.

new routines can be stressful for the 
whole family, but the quicker you’re able to 
get back into a healthy fall routine, the more 
settled and healthy everyone will be.

for more tips, visit albertahealthservices.
ca and search ‘school safety,’ or call Health 
link alberta at 1.866.408.5465 (lInK). n

DR. fRancois belangeR bRenDa HUbanD

fAllinG into
Good routinEs

Calgary Zone executive leadership team after having a leg amputated, a portion 
of her lungs removed, and more than 
18 months of chemotherapy, Samantha 

andres might have thought her journey with 
cancer was finished. 

But today, the 20-year-old, who has been 
10 years cancer-free, faces some challenging 
long-term consequences as a result of those life-
saving treatments.

“Because of my cancer and the treatments 
I received back then, I am at risk for a number 
of potential medical problems in the future, 
including weakness of my heart muscle leading 
to abnormal heart function, secondary cancers, 
kidney damage, infertility, hearing loss and 
osteoporosis,” andres says. “I’ll need continued 
medical followup and will require screening for 
these conditions for the rest of my life.”

Researchers in Calgary and Edmonton 
recently launched a new study to learn more 
about the experiences of adult survivors such as 
andres, who had cancer as children. They hope 
their findings will help inform and improve future 
care for adult survivors in the province.

“The increase in survival rates for children with 
cancer is one of the greatest success stories 
of modern medicine,” says dr. Kathy Reynolds, 
medical director of the long-term Survivor Clinic 
at the alberta Children’s Hospital in Calgary, 
and a co-principal investigator in the study. “But 

cancer treatments in these formative years often 
lead to complex, long-term side effects.”

Some of those side effects may include 
impaired growth and development, vision and 
hearing impairments, neurocognitive dysfunction 
(affecting learning, memory, judgment, reasoning 
and processing), compromised heart and lung 
function, stomach and intestine problems, 
bone and joint issues, mobility issues, obesity, 
infertility, and secondary cancers. 

“Sixty per cent of childhood cancer survivors 
experience at least one chronic health condition 
related to the treatment they received,” says dr. 
Maria Spavor, medical director of the Kids with 
Cancer Society Survivor Program at the Stollery 
Children’s Hospital in Edmonton, and a co-
principal investigator in the study. 

To learn more about the study or find out how 
to participate, visit the Kids Cancer Care website 
at kidscancercare.ab.ca.

andres, who recently completed the third year 
of a nursing degree at Mount Royal College, is 
screened yearly for potential health problems. 

“The appointments are a little nerve-racking 
because in the back of my mind I am constantly 
thinking about the cancer coming back,” 
she says. “But these appointments are also 
reassuring, knowing that there is someone who 
knows my cancer journey and knows what to 
look for.” n

Pediatric cancer survivor Samantha Andres, centre, poses with AHS researcher Dr. Kathy 
Reynolds, left, and Kids Cancer Care founder and CEO Christine McIver.

Your MedList (and your child’s) helps your team provide the safest treatment: albertahealthservices.ca/medlist

What’s on                    MedList?your
Your entire health care team needs a complete medication list: 
prescribed medications, inhalers, patches, ointments, eye drops, 

vitamins, supplements - even those gummy vitamins.



A career in health care can be extremely rewarding. Visit the AHS website for career details. www.albertahealthservices.ca
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Story by Greg Harris | Photos by Trevor Alberts

A pioneering liver cell treatment has helped Nazdana Jan reach her second birthday, an event that was 
almost unthinkable when she was born with a severe disorder that caused ammonia to build up in her 
body. A liver transplant was the only cure, but it would have to wait until she was older and an organ 
became available. The treatment provided a life-saving bridge: Nazdana received a new liver in April.

when nazdana Jan and her 
family celebrated her second 
birthday on aug. 10, it was 

without the stresses they’ve been living 
with since she was born.

nazdana came to Calgary’s alberta 
Children’s Hospital (aCH) from winnipeg 
in november 2012 with urea cycle 
disorder (uCd), a rare genetic 
disease that causes ammonia to build up in 
the body, which can lead to brain damage and 
death.

nazdana subsequently became the first patient 
in Canada to receive an experimental transplant 
of liver cells to improve her odds of survival until 
she could undergo an organ transplant.  

“It’s been a very stressful and emotional 
journey for us, but she is a miracle baby,” her 
father Jouhar ali says. “The liver cell transplant 
at alberta Children’s Hospital was the big thing 
that gave new life to nazdana.” 

The toddler successfully underwent a liver 
transplant in Toronto in april, but the liver cells 
she received prior to that helped to control the 
ammonia levels in her body.

“one of the symptoms of ammonia buildup is 
sleepiness, so we would always get concerned 
if nazdana seemed too sleepy and we would 
wake her up to check on her,” Jouhar says. 
“But now we don’t have to worry about that.”

nazdana and her family visited aCH on July 
25 for the last time as part of a research study 
evaluating the effectiveness of the liver cell 
transplant procedure. 

a team at aCH – led by medical geneticist 
dr. aneal Khan – has now performed the 

procedure on a total of 
five infants with urea cycle 
disorders.

“The therapy is designed 
to buy time until infants have 
grown enough to improve the 
chances of success with a solid 

organ liver transplant. It’s a 
bridge therapy until a donor 

organ can be found,” Khan says. 
of the five cases to date, two have 

successfully made it to liver transplant, two are 
progressing well, and one died of an infection 
unrelated to the treatment.

Most newborns with a uCd die within the 
first two weeks of life without treatment. a 
special diet and medications help, but the risk 
of brain damage from uncontrolled ammonia 

levels remains high. The only long-
term treatment is a liver transplant, but 
a transplant in a small child has less 
chance of success and there is limited 
availability of organs.

ammonia is naturally produced as 
the body uses protein but, for those 
with uCds, the process of converting 
ammonia to urea (a harmless substance 

which gives urine its yellow colour) does not 
work properly due to a gene abnormality. The 
condition is incurable and very rare. alberta 
Children’s Hospital treats about two newborn 
babies with a uCd per year. In Canada, fewer 
than 50 babies are born annually with the 
condition.

“The research is still ongoing, but we have 
found better control of ammonia levels after 

treatment with liver cells, which helps protect 
the brain and improves the odds for these 
children,” says Khan. “with the support of 
our colleagues at alberta Health Services 
and the university of Calgary, we have been 
fortunate to have performed more liver cell 
transplant procedures than any other centre in 
north america, and hope to see this develop 
as a national centre of excellence at alberta 
Children’s Hospital.” 

nazdana’s procedures at aCH took place 
over six days, with each liver cell infusion 
taking about an hour. 

Jouhar has nothing but thanks for the care 
his daughter has received. 

“I am grateful and appreciate all the doctors 
and nurses – including the social workers – for 
their help and support,” he says. n

Two-year-old Nazdana Jan and mom Alia Jouhar ‘make waves.’ The toddler was the first patient in Canada to receive liver cell transplant therapy.

somEthinG 
    CElEbrAtE2

DR. ANEAL KHAN JOUHAR ALI

Paghunda, right, plays with little sister, Nazdana.



SERvICES In  
youR CoMMunITy
ACCEss mEntAl hEAlth 
& mobilE rEsPonsE tEAm

Clinicians help people navigate the 
addiction and mental health system and 
will explore options and refer clients to 
the most appropriate resource to meet 
their needs. access Mental Health is a 
non-urgent service. anyone may call for 
information and options for addiction and 
mental health services. Call 403.943.1500.

CAlGAry EAtinG disordEr 
ProGrAm

This program is for people with eating 
disorders such as anorexia nervosa or 
bulimia nervosa. It assesses people and 
offers options for treatment, support 
for families and referrals to resources 
and health care providers. a physician’s 
referral is required. Call 403.995.7700.

sExuAlly trAnsmittEd 
infECtion CliniC

Services include counselling and client 
education, diagnosis and treatment of 
sexually transmitted infections, Hepatitis 
a and B vaccine program, confidential 
HIv testing, phone-in advice line, 
contact tracing and partner notification, 
and referrals to other services. no 
appointment necessary. Services are free 
and confidential, and clients do not require 
alberta Health Care Insurance coverage. 
located at the Sheldon M. Chumir Health 
Centre. Call 403.955.6700.

fAmily & Community 
rEsourCE CEntrE

families, service providers, and 
community members can find reliable 
child health information, receive support, 
access child health education, and 
connect with community resources at 
the centre. It includes a business area 
that provides access to a photocopier, 
Internet, fax machine and free private 
telephones with long-distance capabilities. 
located at the alberta Children’s Hospital. 
for more information, call 403.955.3272 
(fCRC) or toll-free 1.877.943.3272.
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Do you have concerns about your health? Visit the AHS website for symptom information. www.albertahealthservices.ca

Strategic Clinical  
Networks (SCNs)
Alberta’s engines of innovation 
Learn more at www.albertahealthservices.ca/scn

We need your ideas to 
improve health care.
SCNs have an online tool to gather great ideas. 

Visit www.albertahealthservices.ca/8444.asp

Submit

Shen gaidhar was worried for her 
grandfather-in-law, who found himself 
living alone after his wife of 73 years 

recently died.
“My family and I didn’t want to take him out of 

his home but, at the same time, we’re worried 
that he might wander away from his building and 
not know how to get home,” says gaidhar.

which is why the family signed him up for a 
collaborative research project that uses global 
Positioning System (gPS) technology to locate 
albertans with mild dementia who may be at risk 
for wandering and getting lost.

“It’s really just great peace of mind, knowing 
that we can track him if we need to,” says 
gaidhar. “Being able to see where he is – and 
that he’s safe – is very comforting. It’s nice to 
know that he’s being taken care of.”

The locator device Project is underway in 
Calgary and grande Prairie. The six-month trial 
currently involves 10 clients in each city and 
examines how gPS technology within a wrist-
watch, a shoe, and a small cellphone-like device 
may help improve the safety and quality of life for 
these albertans and their caregivers.

The project is being jointly run by researchers at 
alberta Health Services (aHS) and the university 
of alberta’s (u of a) faculty of Rehabilitation 
Medicine, and is funded by Innovation and 
advanced Education within the government of 
alberta.

Currently, more than 40,000 albertans are 
living with a form of dementia, and about three 
out of every five seniors with dementia living in 

the community experience wandering, which 
poses significant safety risks and can be difficult 
to manage. The number of alberta seniors with 
dementia is expected to exceed 100,000 by 2038.

“we have a responsibility to provide albertans 
who are at risk with supports that will enable 
them to enjoy their independence without coming 
into harm,” says don Juzwishin, director of 
Health Technology assessment and Innovation 
for aHS. “and we believe the locator project, 
which uses sophisticated gPS technology, will 
also support family caregivers and emergency 
responders to assist dementia clients who have 
wandered or become lost.”

Trial results will be analyzed later this year by 
faculty and graduate students from the u of a 
and used to inform technology options for home 
care clients and their families.

The gPS technology provides caregivers 
with real-time location information through 
text messaging and email with programmable 
software. gPS-user location is reported and the 
co-ordinates are plotted on a google map. 

Caregivers can access this technology through 
a personal computer, tablet or smartphone. 

SafeTracks gPS of Red deer is the gPS 
technology provider.

“Research suggests that gPS technology 
supports those living with dementia to be 
safe, independent and active members of 
their community,” says lili liu, an occupational 
therapist at u of a.

“This trial study will help us determine if gPS 
can be an effective and efficient support tool.” n

Story by James Stevenson | Photo by Paul Rotzinger

Shannon Barnard of Alberta Health Services, left, with Peyman Azad Khaneghah, centre, and 
Pranshu Arora of the University of Alberta, test GPS tracking technology which is being used to 
monitor seniors with dementia who are at risk for wandering.

Locator device helps people living with dementia to be more 
independent, while offering peace of mind to their caregivers

gPS PuTS alBERTanS on TRaCK
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For the latest health news updates in your zone, visit the AHS website. www.albertahealthservices.ca

Calgary mother Michelle graves didn’t give 
it a second thought when she volunteered 
her baby girl, avrie, to medical science 

shortly after she was born last april.
avrie and more than 200 other healthy 

newborns at three hospitals in Calgary have 
been helping researchers establish some precise, 
baseline data on oxygen saturation levels and 
trends.

“I’m a high school biology teacher and I just 
thought it was really interesting and important to 
get involved,” graves says of the research study. 
“Hopefully, the data that’s being collected can 
one day help other kids.” 

a baby’s oxygen saturation tells doctors how 
much oxygen their hemoglobin is carrying. If the 
saturation is too low, it may indicate problems 
with the cardiovascular system.

“Healthy, full-term newborns don’t generally 
have their oxygen saturation measured, so it’s not 
well understood what sorts of fluctuations should 
be considered normal,” says dr. Jack Rabi, a 
neonatologist at foothills Medical Centre and the 
co-principal investigator in the study.

“There is a growing trend globally toward 
screening healthy newborns for congenital heart 
disease by checking oxygen saturation, so having 
strong foundational data could help us better 
refine the diagnostic guidelines.

“If we don’t know what’s normal, it’s hard to tell 
what’s abnormal.”

Babies whose oxygen saturation is too low 
are often sent for an 

echocardiogram, 

but Rabi says other research has shown only a 
small percentage of those followup tests actually 
reveal a congenital heart issue.

“one potential outcome of this research might 
be to provide us with better tools to interpret 
these oxygen saturation screening tests,” he says.

dr. Prakash loganathan, a fellow in neonatal-
perinatal medicine and the co-principal 
investigator in the study, says oxygen saturation 
can change minute to minute.

“In the study, we use a very safe, non-invasive 
test called pulse oximetry to check oxygen 
saturation,” loganathan says. “newborns wear 
a special band around the wrist or foot for 90 
minutes, and then after discharge are checked 
again for 15 minutes during a regular visit to see a 
public health nurse.”

Rabi says collaboration with public health 
nurses is a unique strength of the study and 
allows researchers to observe babies at a time 
when their heart and lung physiology have had 
time to adapt after birth.

“The public health nurses have been incredibly 
supportive,” he says.

Babies are followed for an additional eight 
weeks after their visit with the public health nurse 
to see if any health issues have occurred.

a site in Bogota, Colombia, is also gathering 
data for the study, which should provide 
researchers with some interesting insights on how 
elevation affects blood saturation levels. Bogota 
is roughly 2,625 metres above sea level, whereas 
Calgary is less than half of that at 1,048 metres 
above sea level. n

Story by Greg Harris | Photo by Paul Rotzinger

BaBIES HElP ouT
In oxygEn STudy

More than 200 Calgary 
newborns breathing life 
into research on what’s 
normal and healthy

Michelle Graves and her daughter Avrie are participating in a study that examines the oxygen 
saturation levels in healthy newborns. Dr. Jack Rabi, right, is one of the co-principal investigators.

HDownload the AHS mobile app for 
iPhone or Android
•	 Emergency	department	wait	times
•	 Health	care	locator
•	 More…	
www.albertahealthservices.ca/mobile.asp

vISIT uS onlInE
ContinuinG CArE ConCErns 

Every day, thousands of seniors and their 
families receive high quality, compassionate 
care in continuing care facilities operated by 

alberta Health Services and its 
contracted providers. we 

want to do even better. 
a toll-free telephone 
number and a 
dedicated email 
address are now 

available for families 
and loved ones to get 

answers to their questions, 
and to share unresolved continuing care 
concerns. for more information, please visit 
www.albertahealthservices.ca/10113.asp.

ExPlorE CArEErs 
in hEAlth CArE

are you thinking of a 
career in health care? 
do you wonder 
what it’s like to 
work at aHS? 
visit our Careers 
website to read profiles 
of our staff, watch videos 
exploring various jobs and 
find out about the benefits 
and rewards of working for 
our provincial health care 
system. Then you can 
search and apply 
for jobs online. visit 
www.albertahealth 
services.ca/careers.

 

Have you visited aHS on youTube lately? 
we have more than 100 videos about our 
programs and services, our patients and 
health care providers, and health information 
for you and your family. go to youTube 
and see what we have to offer. visit www.
youtube.com/user/AHSChannel.

.

 
follow your zone at Ahs_yyCZone:
• The birth of your baby is a time for joy: if 
you choose a home birth, select your helper 
with care. visit http://bit.ly/UsvgsA. 
• organ and tissue donation is up 140 
per cent this summer. More than 10,000 
albertans have now registered. go to http://
bit.ly/1k45WSn  #abhealth #AOTDR.
• #YYC’s South Health Campus has been 
recognized for making patients and families 
partners in care: http://bit.ly/1pTpZGI.

TwITTER

youTube
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Sometimes, the bark of a disease is 
worse than its bite. for many people 
with chronic inflammatory diseases 

such as rheumatoid arthritis, hepatitis and 
Crohn’s disease, the main symptoms of their 
disease – the ones related to their joints, liver 
or bowel – are not the most troubling.

“a major concern of many patients is 
that they feel awful,” says dr. Mark Swain, 
a Calgary liver specialist, researcher and 
gastroenterologist.

“They’re tired all the time, they can’t think 
clearly, their appetite is off, they may become 
depressed, and they often withdraw socially.”

Treating most diseases is a matter of 
working to relieve whatever’s wrong with 
the body. But, Swain says, despite receiving 
effective treatment, many patients say, “Hold 
it, I still feel awful.”

“we don’t fully understand how the brain is 
affected by the inflammatory response that 
occurs within the body during inflammatory 
diseases.”

Since coming to alberta in 1993 as a 
researcher supported by alberta Innovates 
– Health Solutions (aIHS), Swain has been 
studying the communication link between the 
body and the brain.

He became the principal investigator of a 
five-year, $2.5-million research project funded 
by the Canadian Institutes of Health Research.

Because fatigue and mood disorders often 
happen when inflammation is in the body, 
they may be connected, says dr. Quentin 
Pittman, an aIHS-funded neuroscientist with 
the university of Calgary’s Hotchkiss Brain 
Institute.

“So the key question is: How does 
something in one part of the body change 

something in the brain,” he asks.
Pittman and his team are closing in on the 

answer. It starts with chemical messengers, 
which white blood cells release in response 
to inflammation. In this case, they also signal 
the lining of the blood vessels in the brain to 
release similar messengers into brain tissue, 
which changes the way brain cells work.

when certain brain cells change, behaviour 
can also change. This discovery has attracted 
other researchers, including dr. Bradley Kerr, 
a chronic pain researcher at the university of 
alberta, who now works with Pittman to study 
chronic pain in multiple sclerosis (MS) patients. 

“MS patients have abnormal pain sensitivity,” 
Kerr says. “Even when the disease is in a quiet 
phase, pain can plague these patients. If we 
knew exactly how the periphery of the body 
is communicating with the brain, we could 
possibly block those messages.”

new research shows inflammatory diseases 
can change the brain as well as communicate 
with it.

Exciting results are coming from a Calgary 
pilot study of people with primary biliary 
cirrhosis, a liver disease which causes the 
immune system to slowly destroy the liver. 
Scans of their brains show the parts that 
process emotion aren’t talking normally to the 
rest of the brain.

Identifying these communication pathways 
creates the potential to interrupt them with 
a drug. Swain’s research suggests this 

treatment is needed early to prevent people 
from getting disease-related symptoms which 
may be harder to treat later on.

for people with these symptoms, 
understanding what part of the brain is being 
affected means a better chance of successful 
treatment with drugs or psychological 
therapy. at this point, research is ongoing and 
treatments are on the distant horizon.

Meanwhile, Swain encourages patients 
with symptoms of depression to adopt a 
healthy lifestyle, including reducing stress and 
increasing exercise. These can significantly 
improve quality of life.

discovering the link between inflammatory 
disease and mood is also the result of major 
changes in how patients are assessed.

dr. anthony Russell, a rheumatologist at 
the university of alberta Hospital, explains, 
“Prior to about 10 years ago, all the studies 
to assess drugs for rheumatoid arthritis used 
hard outcomes, such as how many joints are 
swollen, and results from blood tests. They 
never asked about things that are much more 
important to patients: fatigue, mood, quality of 
life. These are now routinely included in clinical 
studies and, as doctors, we’ve become much 
more attuned to looking at them ourselves.”

It’s about time, adds Swain.
“as physicians, it’s absolutely critical that we 

openly ask our patients how they are feeling,” 
he says. “If you’re treating a disease but your 
patients don’t feel better – they’re not re-
engaging with society, they’re not going back 
to work – you have to question what you’re 
accomplishing.

“Research is showing us the links between 
inflammatory disease and quality of life, and 
the way forward to do something about it.” n

Story by Connie Bryson | Visit applemag.ca

Doctors and scientists are finding that treating the main symptoms of chronic inflammatory 
diseases may not be enough to make patients feel well. We look at the link between these 
diseases and mood, depression and brain function

morE thAn 
PurEly PhysiCAl:
dISCovERIng How CHRonIC IllnESS 
Can CHangE MEnTal HEalTH

How doES 
SoMETHIng In 

THE Body CHangE 
SoMETHIng In THE BRaIn?

Looking for a physician in your area? Visit the Alberta Health Services website for information.www.albertahealthservices.ca
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Story by Kerri Robins | Photo courtesy Lisa Barrett

Container holds key medical information

Talk about a cool idea!
The Capsule of life is a plasticized container holding papers listing a 

patient’s medical condition and history, current medications, allergies, other 
special conditions and emergency contacts. It is kept in the refrigerator where it can 
be easily found by emergency personnel in the event of an emergency. 

“when loved ones aren’t able to speak, the capsule of life is their ‘voice’ to 
paramedics,” says don Sharpe, Emergency Medical Services (EMS), alberta Health 
Services.

Provided by the EMS foundation, the Capsule of life could prove lifesaving for  
people living with medical conditions, seniors, or children in the care of a babysitter.

“It’s an accessible tool in emergency situations when a patient has become 
incapacitated in some way and can’t provide vital personal health 
information,” says lisa Barrett, Executive director for the EMS 
foundation.

“The capsules hold patient history that can be helpful to emergency 
medical responders, especially for higher-risk patients like people 
suffering from diabetes, heart disease or seizures – it just takes the 
guesswork out.”

a bright orange sticker is displayed on the fridge door alerting EMS that 
a capsule is inside. The fridge was chosen as a location because all 
houses have one, so it’s easy for emergency personnel to find it. 
as well, a fridge has a greater chance of remaining intact in the 
event of a flood or fire. 

The Capsule of life program is part of the EMS foundation’s 
vision to enhance health and safety in communities. The 
capsules have been freely distributed through Calgary and 
area Co-op pharmacies since 2004. But the program is 
expanding throughout the province and 2013 saw 11,000 capsules 
distributed.

If you or someone you know would benefit from a capsule of life, contact info@
emsfoundation.ca. for more information, visit www.emsfoundation.ca. n

Currently, one in five albertans will 
experience some form of addiction or 
mental illness during their lifetime.

with that in mind, alberta Health Services 
addiction & Mental Health (aMH) Services is 
looking to albertans for advice on issues and 
concerns about mental health and addictions in 
their communities. 

To do this, the Provincial advisory Council 
(PaC) on addiction & Mental Health was formed 
to act as an advisory body to alberta Health 
Services (aHS).

Its inaugural meeting was held in June 2012. 
“our role is to recognize issues and trends in 

local communities and provide ongoing feedback 
to aHS,” says council Chair dr. geoff Tagg. 

“It’s critical that we listen to albertans because 
their experiences help us understand what 
strategies to advise aHS on to deliver the type of 
care the community requires.” 

Each member on the council has been 
touched in some way by mental health and 
addiction concerns, either personally or through 
a family member, friend, or work associate. It’s 

this personal background and their community 
connections that ‘qualifies’ them to provide the 
advice aHS needs to improve or make changes. 

“It’s essential we come to the table with 
experience in mental health issues so we can 
offer the best advice and guidance,” says Tagg.

“we examine evidence-based issues to 
determine where and how we need to focus 
our resources to provide meaningful changes or 
additions to the services we offer albertans.”   

In the past two years, the council has provided 
some very specific advice to aHS, including 
identifying areas of improvement, a work plan 
reflecting linkages with provincial aMH services 

and programs, and developing an aMH 
educational pamphlet – “what we wish you 
Knew about us” – used in aMH clinics across 
the province.

“It’s been a steep learning curve for our 
members,” says Barbara Tuepah, addiction & 
Mental Health Provincial advisory Council officer, 
aHS. 

“The council has made some significant strides 
in understanding their mandate and roles and 
how to best represent albertans.”

Comprised of 15 volunteer members from 
across alberta, each member serves a two- or 
three-year term renewable to a maximum of six 
years.

“our council members are committed and 
work hard volunteering their time and efforts 
to help increase awareness that the voice of 
albertans must be heard,” says Tagg.  

 for council information visit www.
albertahealthservices.ca/6070 or email AMH.
PAC@albertahealthservices.ca. 

If you or someone you know is in distress or 
needs addiction and mental health services, call 
Health link alberta at 1.866.408.5465. n

CounCIl gIvES Sound advICE on SERIouS ISSuE
Story by Kerri Robins |

wE nEEd To EngagE 
alBERTanS ... wE aRE 
THEIR EyES, EaRS and 
voICE BaCK To alBERTa 
HEalTH SERvICES

“
– Dr. Geoff Tagg, Chair, Provincial Advisory 

Council on Addiction & Mental Health

Therese Frederick, administrative co-ordinator for the EMS Foundation, 
holds up a sheet of paper to be completed with a person’s medical 
information. It will then be rolled up, placed in a Capsule of Life and 
stored in the person’s refrigerator where emergency personnel can 
easily find it in the event of an emergency.

CaPSulE of lIfE’S 
a Cool lITTlE lIfESavER

Make a difference in your community. Volunteer with Alberta Health Services. www.albertahealthservices.ca
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loCAl lEAdErshiP

CAlGAry
zone

AHS embraces local leadership and zone-based decision-making. Here in Calgary and area, front-line 
physicians and clinical leaders at every level of the organization have joint planning and decision- 
making authority with operational leaders, meaning faster decisions closer to where care is provided.

CAlGAry ZonE
Population: 1,408,606 

• life expectancy: 82.9 years • hospitals: 14

south ZonE
Population: 289,661 

• life expectancy: 80.3 years • hospitals: 14

Edmonton ZonE
Population: 1,186,121

• life expectancy: 81.8 years • hospitals: 13

CEntrAl ZonE
Population: 453,469

• life expectancy: 80.7 years • hospitals: 30

north ZonE
Population: 447,740

• life expectancy: 79.8 years • hospitals: 34

alBERTa:
zonE By zonE

To find the hospitals, services, facilities 
and programs in your zone, please visit 
albertahealthservices.ca/FacilitySearch.

CaREwEST
HElPS duo
CElEBRaTE
BIg day

Every love story has its own unique twist, and donna adgey and 
Ben Quiring are no exception.

The two residents of Carewest garrison green long-term 
care facility met at the centre three years ago. Quiring popped the big 
question on their first date, during an outing to the local Tim Horton’s, 
and the couple hasn’t looked back.

“I was a bit nervous when I proposed,” says Quiring. “I couldn’t be 
happier.”

and on June 14, the pair exchanged vows in one of the courtyards 
at garrison green. from makeup to music to the bachelorette party, 
Carewest staff and volunteers pulled together to make the couple’s 
wedding special. 

“Both donna and Ben have a variety of complex physical care needs 
and require support and assistance with their daily activities,” says 
dale forbes, Executive director of Carewest, a contracted long-term 
care provider of alberta Health Services (aHS).

“There has been an incredible outpouring of support both by 
Carewest and Calgary Health Trust staff. They have gone above and 
beyond, and this story reflects the best of what makes many of the 
people who work for us truly remarkable, caring individuals.”

Staff helped wherever they could. The facility’s chaplain presided 
over the wedding and the client service manager gave the bride away. 
Staff also planned bachelor and bachelorette parties and co-ordinated 
photos and video. garrison green’s resource nurse even played her 
harp for the ceremony.

no wedding is complete without refreshments. family provided a 
tiered wedding cake and food Services at the facility assisted with 
catering the event. all residents of the facility enjoyed a piece of 
wedding cake as their evening meal’s dessert.

“It was the best day of my life” says adgey. “It was truly a day to 
remember.” n

Calgary zone
executive leadership team:
   Dr. Francois Belanger
   Brenda Huband
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Story by Colin zak |
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Donna Adgey and Ben Quiring, 
both residents at Carewest 
Garrison Green, recently tied the 
knot at the long-term care facility 
– with a little help from Carewest 
and Calgary Health Trust staff.

fRIday foCuS on THE EldERly
learning about the best care for elderly and frail patients is the focus 

at Rockyview general Hospital’s fisher Hall during the Elder friendly 
fridays staff sessions. designed to give acute care staff education on best 
practices for care of the elderly in acute care settings, Elder friendly fridays 
provides information on topics including mobility, behaviour mapping, 
dementia, nutrition, falls and anxiety. The free sessions start Sept. 12, and 
run every friday thereafter with five daily, 30-minute sessions scheduled 
on the hour from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. To learn more, email cory.banack@
albertahealthservices.ca, or call 403.943.3804.


